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& rfdZ-v- Four Students j Messiah", by this society win be given

j Tuesday. December IS. at tha Ltnoola
jblgh srbool asdltortura. Joseph A.PIAN0 STUDENT TO

' APPEAR IN RECITAL

Hub Program
ForTiiesday Presented at

Conservatory
ILfMfc. LUCII VALAIR. director of
V valaa-- Conservatoire de Mualquan lAUUUOaa, cava a atiulMra m--
eltal Saturday night. November 14. In herstudios, which are equipped with a stage '
and lend tharaoolToe admirably for this
iwmmm. mum com Ingersoll. a plan lot I wa4 wniv. jars, naajey, wno ass
of Now York city and one of the staff of?"' Prwetntsd a number of times tn

Finiey wui conduct. The soiouts so zar
precured are Miss Ooldle Peterson, so-
prano ; Clare Mllo Oodfrey,' tenor, and
John ' Claire Montelth. baritone. Mrs.
Ethel Meade and Edgar E. Courses wUl
be aocompanlsts. A coUsctlon will be
taken for the Red Cross. An expenses
ot the concert, soloists, programs, etc,
are met from th treasury of th society.

Mrs. Varna Smith ladley. contralto of
8an Fraecisoo, who has been visiting
her parests la this city, returned last
VMk California and win remain there I

(nnUl her husband goes ts Franca with a

or John Claire Montelth. sang
i11 woax wit McElroys band at 'the
auditorium. ' whan her work received

(many compliments. She has been contlo- -
ining her musical activities la Saa Fran- -
ciaoo aad ts one ef the few pupils ao--
ceptea y txe former Mrs. Frank King
Clark. Mr. Hadlsy Is related ta Hear
K. Hadley. best knowa as the fonnor I

director of SeaUle and San Francisco j
w i uMu-ma-

. .

Mr.-"- . Itirts ,

i YidJi!. Lih ,lrtllc.uths ur.''polltaa this season, reesntly proved the1
vehicle for on. of the bursaet ns.1yet schisvad by that lntsrestlnxlai.w i. ik. t.. -r-- i.. vi.young Italian soprano. Blanco. Staano--
BeUlncfcml. ThU daughter of two stars 1

ot major magnltads of Italy's opera I

flrmameaC. Comma Bellldonl. a great I

dramatic soprano.- - and Roberto Stagna. I

the first Italian- - Lohengrin, at steadily I

forging aneaa "mna seems destined to' a swwuw
writs har name large among those of oneert. Tha management announces
the ytio'artlsta of her country ears I1111 Pos-Kl- y no one will be .seated

Symphony to
Be Heard at

itorium
I'iLKi second" concert of the mini wI3

be given this afternoon at S o'clock .

In the Auditorium by the Portland Sym
phony Orchestra. Moss Christsasea will
conduce

Ths program prepared for today wfH
have wide variety with plenty of life
and col or. Beethoven's fifth symohonr
will corn prise the first section. This
has been designated ths "king of sym-
phonies." and Is by some considered '

Beethoven's greatest mastsrpiooa. Ths
beautiful aad vivacious musio of ths
ballet "Coppelia." ending with ths won- -
wwiiu caarau, MM on limn muanw

tatloa of 8lavie style la composition.
Tha other composition which will bs
piaroo m rvruano tor tno nrsx time
Is ths Lalo number "Le Rot dYa" which
vas first . presented tn parts In lilt,
sad was awarded ths . prise of lXt . .

v w.Hw .i... i m. kiJ.w.. .. .

"sr ' "
Patrons of the ooocerts are raruaatod
tBBak reearvations tn advance

'thsr tn parson or by telephone, so as
nvoid ths kmg Has at ths box office.

tta,IT :"
One ef tha Interesting musical events

of tha past week was tha Friday mora- - .
lag concert of ths Portland symphony
Orchestra, which was given ta ths stu- -
dents of tha various high schools of the
city. This concert, ' as that - of last
month, was free to those attending, aad -

wag la tha nature of purely educational
effort aa tha part of ths orchestra. The
entire program-- which will be rendered ;

at todays concert was gtvsa-aa- d tha
close attsntloB and enthusiastic applause
denoted understanding and appreciation
on tha part of tha llstensra. Portland '
should thoroughly understand" aad ap-
preciate this .feature - of tha Portland
Symphony Orchestra's work. -

J "oae- - -

Miss 'Cora Ayars. lyric soprano, of
Vancouver, Wash, has been chosen aa '

one of ths soloists at tba concert to be
gtvaa by ths Vancouver Musio dub tn
that city. December IX. Miss Aysra, who
la a pupil of John Claire Montelth. Is
a member ct tha chorus, aad will sing la
tha choral numbers la addition to giving
ths .following group: Musseta's song
from tha opera "La Bobeme" (Puccini).
"Saranata" (Tostl). The Gondolier?
(Coombs) aad "Tba Wren" (Lisa Llnv
man). , , .

ART OF SINGING

"
' f

1 "x - -

' .... ... A f' , - J
.

Annouri
ON TUESDAT ; afternoon. 2 :ao. at

hotel, the MacDowell
club will give Its concert. The
program wUl be given by members of
the faculty, ot we musical oeinnm
of the state university. Arthur Faguy-r-r- v

Vnnrh barttone. cavme to Eu
gene a few weeks ago to neocene peaa
of vocal department- - Ha sang - at
the luncheon given tn honor of Tsaye-b-

the Musicians' club,' on Friday, with
' success. . when John Evans, in

charge of the pianodepartment. Miss
Winifred Forbes. Who - baa cnarge oi
violin ebartment. and F. V. Badol--
lette. In eTharge of the flute department
at the university, also appeared witn
rreat success. All the musicians tn town
are cordially Invited to attend as guests
ot the club. "

Tuesday's nrosTara follows :
Tho Lot Playor" . rrsaoas BHso

rUcot My lisst" ......... Laadoa Kooi

ADosto' frost .Coaearto ....... .riotse XSfdiai
alns f n laa.

"Toos Danaas afarsiuas" .... .OaaUa LtValra
Chant Uiada" BSinpara
Chaaaon da Toreador" Btsst

Mr. Coto. ' -

RmlUc BLa fraaa p ............ SchabarVKraialor
Tho tJttlo Bbaobard" Daboaoa
"Tba Maidoaa ViW eawpta-Maoaiiii-

' Hiss Forbas. .',
"Two Oranadian" . . . , ........... Scmiioann

Paasiiis Br" ............ Edward rvreaU
Sobs of the PoatilUoa" ... Carta oa Graaodas

"Too Ctptsss Trso". ........ fiarboit OUror
- (Bkios of sao unaax-- r

Coeur .:. Wcbard gtianai
.. -- i Coto?",,. .v. .4.'..".' a a .
The. Monday Musical club's program

at 2:30 o'clock this afternoon at the
Portland hotel will be one of exceptional
Interest. John Evans, tn charge of
the piano department of the University
of Oregon, . will give a lecture recital
on the classical period, and Miss Jane
Sanders will give-th- e postponed talk on
musio scheduled for last Monday? Miss
Sanders, who Is an exceptionally talented
pianist and pedagogue, expects to leave
Portland for New York soon.:

m o a
Among the interesting events of the

hweek will be the allied Red Cross basaar
oa December 6, , t and S. A number
of musicians will appear la the concerts
to be featured with the Russian dances
in the little Russian theatre. The pro
grams nave been arranged ' by John
Claire Montelth, and the following must
clans 'are listed in the order In which
they will appear. Elolse Anita Hall.
Katnerlne 'Xrysier . Street. - May Van
Dyke. Dorothy Englehart, Jane Burns
Albert. Ella .. Connell .Jesse. Ora . B
Seeberger, Fay Rudduck.. Agnes Young,
Beatrice Elcheniaub, Astrld Roal. Net
tie Leona Foy, Edith. Chapman Biddy,
Bernloe Mathiesen, Mrs. Herman Pol its.
Mrs. Warren E. Thomas,-Ethe- l Edick.
Kan-ju- ei crawiora. Hasel Hardle. Grace
Dawsom Mrs. Stanley - Norvall.- - Elna
Anderson, Maud Belcher Prltchard,
Theodora JBushneu, Virginia Spencer
Hutchinson Mrs. Roberto Corruocinl.
Tancx Etcneniaub, Charles South. Stan

ley Norvell. Mischa Pels. Webber's or
chestra. Gkm 'Shelly. Vern Isom. Earl
Ner bring. - William Robinson a Boone.
George Hotchkiss Street, George Wllber
Keed. . , . .

-

Mrs. L. B. bowney-Bartls- tt will sing
next Tuesday night in room A. Central
library, two favorite songs of long ago
snuuea .massing unaer ine koo" and
The Indian Hunter." Tba latter song
wui be sung as requested for the second
time.

'An informal classVedtal of piano stu-
aents was hald at Miss Jocelyn Foulkes'
home, Saturday. The composers repre-
sented were Bach, Handel. 8chumann.
Adams, Spindler. Relnhold. WoUanhaupt,
Rdgers, Grieg, Godard. Delrbes. Thorne,
Durand. Dennee. Strauss, PiranL Jensen.
Scriablne and Plerne. . Those who fur-
nished the . program were Geraldine
Blodgett. Elisabeth Gallagher. Elizabeth

Musical . Tho perf ormaaces 1

(ooa juacs at us rsnroia ta Rstne-- . . I

The Red 'Cross society of Astoria la.
behind the organlsatloa of an oratorio
soclsty tn that city, which ts . to - be
oondoctsd by Joseph 'A. Flaley.- - coadue-to-r

ot the Portland Oratorio society. The
nrsx renearsai - win be held Monday.
December X, at ths Columbia theatre.
Fourteenth street, near Commercial, at

O'ciock. .work wiu bagta en choruses
of Too Messiah." which win ha suns--
In eonoert late la January 'or early laFebruary tinder Mr. Flnleya direction.
Aa effort will be mads to organ! is an
orchestra to accompany - tha '.chorus,
which will be assisted ta tha concert by
prominent soloists. - -

Arthur Alsxandsr Unor. former! v of
Portland, appeared with much success
ta recital at Aeolian than. New York.
One crttJb writes: - "But the charm ef
his performsnoes resides 'not so much
tn tha matter-o- f song pure and atmnls
aa ta the intimacy, tha ootnmunlcatrVa,
anprovisstionsi cnaraeur ot nla pr
sentment of lynos. divsrse la their re--
qutrements ox styls aad . expressive
range." . , . . . . .

-

- ' o a o
Mma Malba aDDeared tn aoneert at

Dayton, Ohio, rsosntty - and . attracted
an : unusually -- large audience. -

Miss Susie Michael ' .V
Miss SusU Michael will be presented

In piano recital by Maris A-- 8. Souls
at Lincoln high school auditorium. Tues
day evening. December IL The Aeollaa
Male quartet and Mrs. Pearl Jones
Lutspelch, reader, will assise .

and Eleanor Woodward. Lata Koptttke,
Olga Olson, Edna Burton. Eleanor Cam-
eron. Madeline Baker Frances Elmer
and tha Misses Eleanor Cram. Beatrice J

Olson and Irene Reynolds. I
. . - e . o a . -

.
- I

'The annual convention of tha CaUfor-- 1
hla Musio Teachers' association for lilt I

nss oesn awaroea oy tae oeara or ai-- 1
rectors to Los Angeles. . I

Under tha leadershis of several worn--1
Inent members of the Los Angeles pro--1
fesslon, a eonvsntlon fund of 1 1004 has I
aireadv been subscribed, to wbicb tt la I

expected to add later. Everything points
to an enthusiastic and successful eon--1
ventlon next summer. . - . ' I

Tria namlnatlani fcr nfflesra nf tho I

sssodatloa for lilt ars as follows
President, ' Albert . F. Co nan t ' of Saa
t-- at n.f ... . T . A i - .Zrnt George McManoa f Ban I

Francisco, Warren D. Allen of Ban Jose ;
treasurer, - Samuel Savannah - of San
Francisco, H. W. Patrick .of Saa Fran-
cisco : directors. Mrs. L. L. Rowan of
Ban Diego, WUUhald 'Lehman of San
Diego, Horatio CogswsII of Los Angeles,
Charles Farwefl Edson of Los Angeles.- -

Thsse names win be voted on by the en
tire membership by mall ballot during
December.

By way of accepting ths challenge
Indirectly made by tae directors of La

'MusiDratmtics

Scala In deciding to keep Italy's most I Faseett Johnson, soprano: Mable Stone-famo- us

- opera - house closed this , win-- 1 man. messo-eoatral- to : Clara Stoneman.

(Itmlimn BELCANTO)
2fijr Treat : TSae 2nseaesrst. Vasal J

tescaers connected with ths eoneerva--;tory. opened the program' with "ConcertStudy-- of MacDowell. which she played I

brilliantly.' Miss IngersoD's encore nurn- -
lueuse" or Raff.The follow-i-n numbers war v

Miaa Eva Richmond of HubbartL - nr.
AriaT'SaIvt8plsndeurda Jour" (Sisurd
Rsyes), "Der Wussbsura" (Schuroaa).
"Ths Star". (Rogers).' Miss Richmond
has a dramatic soprano voice of much

and promisee a career as a con
cert soloist. Miss Bertha Gardner sang
ta lyric soprano of sweet rmalttw
"Strampelchar" (Hildachl. "Where Mv
Caravan Has Basted- - (Lohr) : Miss
Elsie Cramer delighted the audience
with "81 Mes Vers Avaisat des AUlss
(Hahnl sad "Lunge del Car Bias"
Lsochl D. Buck). Miss Cramer, who

shows careful training, has a rich mesao
soprano --voice. Miss Julia Pratt was thsable aecornpaa 1st. . ,

Lots Hatfield added to the oroarram
with her Interpretative dance, "Serenade
Baa ins." which ehe gavs gracefully. ,

Pletro Mascaa-nr-e ODera. "Isabeau.
hitherto unheard ta America, opened the
seventeen tn season of the Chicago Opera
company on. tae night of November It,
Cieoronta Campantnl conducting.

The story of the opera Is based on the
legend ox Lady Oodlvs, who. renamed
Isabaauf Is tn this case the - ruler's
daughter Instead of his wife. Advised
by his evil counsellor. King Rabnondo
orders his chasts daughter Xsabeaa to
select a husband in a - tournament of
love. Rather thaa marry . sotnooae she
does net love. Isabeaa rejects all of the
contesting knights, but bestows har ring.
In pity, not In love, on aa outlaw knight.
wno- - proves to be too king's nephew.
Angry at. his" dauahtsrs refusal to
choose a husband. King Raimondo orders
ms people t ctoss up uveir nouses ana
go Into mourning. Isabeaa-- . pleads for
thera, ana. nor-- father oners to repeal
ths order If she "will ride nods through
the streets. A peasant. Folco. who has
been put under Isabsaa's protection by
his aid grandmother GlgUeretta. blushes
wiio saame to una tnai ue peopie are
so vus as to uum ui or gasing on
isaoeavu s uDaaornsn coarroa.
solves to glorify her beauty by sprink
ling flowers en bar aa aha rides by. This
hs - doss., and is therefore sslssd
ttnBt Into Jail. Isabeau, learning from
him "the purity of thought that guided
him.' falls-I- n tovs-wtt- h him. but her
happiness Is Interrupted by tha mob.
which rushes la and beats Foloo to
death. - Isabeaa seises a dagger and kills
herself. " The opera thus folio wa-tra-d 1tlon
by killing off the leading characters.
: Aa Informal" recital for Intermediate
and advanced vocal students was given
last wsek at the residence studio ef
Mrs. Jessie O. . Steckls. an showing
marked hnoraveraent In their work. The

I atudants taking part wars: Mrs. Viola

soorano : Harry Faseett. baritone : Mrs.
w. L. Paul, soprano: Artta Morton.
soprano : ' William I Paul, tenor. Mr.
Paul was presented tn recital last spring
by Mrs. Steckls. aad hla work Is receiv
ing high commendation. Mr. Fassett's
voles Is also tn demand for church work
and fraternal organisatloaa. Mrs. John
son was heard ta advantage ta solo work
recently at Pilgrim, Congregational' 'church. '

The concert which the Portland Ora-
torio society waa to havs given at Gre- -
shaat . next Tuesday evening has
postponed till early ta the new year.
Tha sixth annual rendition . of The

9

T 7 'oi Vl

i$265 and up to

a ' 'am i tt
Pianola Pianos,

Cabinets, etc

jjeeg Brssihlig
Vsios BuCding from Its Cemenury stages to

1 . . . hlsh artistic finish. - - -

tFouadatioa. szsrclse ' for overtone acquired m a
",. - ' few lessons, - -

Noteci Belgian
Guest of Club

at Luncheon
By J. !. CTallin

GUEST of Honor at tha luncheon of
club Friday, Eugene

Ysaye. tho noted Belgian violinist, re-veal-ed

that he la not only a genius to
drawing the bow lut also, a giant in
oratory when he once lets loose. .And
this he did Friday. -
' Not on close Intimacy wlth.the Ameri-- i
can language, he chose French and 'so

. convincingly did he deliver his . words
and gestures that even strangers ; to
this; tongue ;uite readily caught the

4

drift jut&j the meaning and - applauded
as., the speaker laid special, emphasis

upon a word; or a phrase. But many
"gorsJT of,lt.'. i The study of languages
Is closely , related to that of music and
the musician is a studious person whose
fietd is the world. ' '

, - -

Tsars atpofcs of world music and bi- -
cidentally of the world war. In his ad- -.

dress of welcome. Judge Guy CL 'H. Cor-
liss , suggested that the Portland sym- -
phony orchestra repeat one great work
at every successive concert for S whole
season, until everyone whoJieard it knew
It and every" part of it - by heart and as

desirable work he pointed .to Beetho-
ven's 'ninth symphony -

Referring to this, . Tsaye, true". Belgian
and loyal that be Is, explained Jt as his
view that Beethoven, though a German,
belongs to the world ;. was man of the
earth- - and of heaven, and : that his
work : would live for 'aver . for tho en--:
llghtenmeaf and uplift of all peoples.

In closing, he proposed a toast to the
, government at "Washington, ,which had

announced.: that ft was not, in this war
for gain" of . wealth or power, but In the
nauss of humanity and liberty.

Welcoming the guest In behalf of the
club Judge Corliss; said that the process
of solvation of a nation is through Its

, muslo and he believed music the great
factor that made people willing to serve
their country even to death. The eplo
symphony of tears and blood of Bel- -:
glum, v be said, will go into history as
the greatest of all,

Ths love of- - beauty is a God-giv- en

. Heritage, he saw, but Uke all things di
. vine, it can.be lost and so It Is that

these tragedies of lire come through
, loss of the capacity to appreciate the

. beautiful. He cautioned parents to. see

. tot that their children do not lose this
- Inherent sense of. the-- beautiful before
other worldly counter attractions of con

- trastlng influence kill the spark.
. "You. must start the child, early, and

start It right." he admonished. ' He
. would have more symphony concerts
and' a more general , use of the folk
songs.

Frederick W. Goodrich, president of" the club, presided, and a splendid must-c- al

program was given by the Orpheura
. orchestra, George E Jeffry, conductor ;
, Miss Winnlfred. Forbes, violinist ; F. V.

, Badolletts, flutist t Arthur Faave-Cot-e.
; baritone, and John Evans, pianist, all
y of the musical department faculty,: of

me ..university or Oregon at Euegne. --

- The attendance was large sad repre- -'
tentative.. A Belgian flag was the prin-- ;.
cipal decoration. - ? - -

rv-,-

Mr." Ysayf was the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry I Bettnuui Thursday, for
Thanksgiving dinner; t at. the - Irving
apartments. For. several years Mr. Bett-ma- n

was one of. Tsaye's. private pupils
at Brussels and it waafor"thls reason
that Mr. Tsaye honored his former pu-
pil to turn the music for him at the con-ce- rt

at the Hellig Wednesday night
Thursday afternoon Mr. Ysaye heard

Barbara Lull, the violin stu-
dent play the Viotti and T3erios con-- -
certos and after she had finished, the
enthusiastic Belgian exclaimed "bravo."
and stepped over and kissed her on the
cheek. - The talented girl Is the daughter

--of Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Lull, ot 257
Twenty-secon- d street, aorta, and a pu?
pil of Mr. Bettman. i , .. ;

i AhhT-WTitta-
ll will Present ' Miss

- Patsy jKeUan In piano : recital at the
Little theatre, Saturday evening, De--

- eembervt.'.y-Th- public Is invited. The
program . will be : Pastorale" (Scan- -

- latti-Tausi- g) ; fantasia In C f minor
" Bach);- - six , variations in G major

(Beethoven) ; allegro from "Sonatina"
- for - violin and piano Op. i7. (Schu--

berf) ; Romance .. in C sharp - minor
(Schumann) Mtiurks Dp. 17, No. t

; (Chopin) ; song (MaoDowell) J . rNaaU-ius- ".

(MacDowell); To the Sea" (Mac--,

Dowell) ; Cavattna Op. 41 (Schmidt);
Menuet (Nicole) ; Intermesso (Kargan--
off) "The Cuckoo"- - (Arensky) ; Pre
lude In C sharp minor (Kachmanlnoff)

' 1 n . the presentation of the Sonatina
. : Miss Netlan wlU play .the , .violin, ac--

v1"' eorapanied by her mother, Mrs.-- ' Joyce
i" Brownell Meilan. She studied - Violin

under Mrs. H. M. Xult f - . '
-- Miss . Whiteside will present Evelyn

Ewart McNary tn- - recital tn the near
future. The program will Include the

- beautiful and seldom heard Bach con-- i
- certo for two pianos,- - played v by Mrs.
McNary and Erma JEwart. e i V; , ?.

: X singing society ..has been, recestly
organised tn Gresham and is to be con- -.

' ducted .by Joseph , A. Flnley, wha is
supervisor of musio In the grade schools
of the city Mrs.- - J. E. Clanahan :is the

; . accompanist. - The chorus already num-
bers over M ,voices.;-- of fins

; numbers, many of them from well known
' operas will be given early in the, new

yearr PorUand soloists assisting. At
- the .rehearsal last Wednesday evening,

II. M. Worthen, late of. New. York,, ior--
- merly of Spokane, well known tit music

circles in ; both places, sang "Ferrsxa"
(Bullard), "Song of the Sword" (opera
"Tlfano"), rHuntlnf ft Song V (Shelley),

rAs anjaoxaiary In the tremt
merit and prevention of

'pyorrhea

,1

i POWDER
(Antiseptic)

hss damenstrsted its effsetlvmMs tethe dental ens medical professions
conttnnoBsly sine 1908, t froa clintea,deroted eaeluatvelr to pyotrbaa treat-- '

mant end preveaUea. . ,

rroIOCIDEJ POWDER .id.
.

'fwVllS" "ro,r,la. It ramores'Utw trJUmt which her--"bor the carina of asd decay.
; It ramor as the daily accration of sail- -vary calcalas (tartar) this calcicdeposit la the (tiiocipaj, initial caaaool htt tti moA

PYORRHEA
PYORKHOCIDB POWDER m.kVa

- the gums herd sad firm iacraootaav
- thair sowar of reaiatanca acoinat- prorrhaa iafactloa, and It cleans andpolishes the teeth. - ,

SaU AreasUol tke world at etata sbboI
boms and drug stows saasrsJiy T?T .

N. B. A li(MMNnvtMsiii
- ssMh SmtdtfBt im ftr tmmi

j:-
- ess-- jrjrsrrSMsaiaint jT-

The Dentfnel A Pyorrhocide Co."
110-11- 2 W.OtkSt. Now York City

I The 'Fundamental Music
School..Training

Mn. Clifford

Mothers are invited to visit classes on Wednesday, 4 P. M.
I, . ,or Saturday. 10 A-'-

M. :.'v

Studio 603

A RaaOy Aathantis MstaW of TTALLVN KL CANTO
Tsught Vy m "Rosily, Autasatis TAlJANjTCHrR

ter. on ths ground that It Is Impose! bis I

under existing conditions of war time I

to givs opera la a manner worthy of
ths Institution's, traditions. Impresario
Pasquall has begun' a new ' season : at
the Communal e. In Bologna, which
promises to be one of ths noteworthy
artistic standards. Alieaandro Bond
and Roslna Storchlo are ths two head-liner- s.

.. ' .;- - - - t-- -'.

' One of the attracUvs numbers on tha
program tonight at ths Sunnysids M-- K,
church publlo concert will be the sing-
ing of Handel's "Angels Ever Bright
and Fair." oy the boy so-
prano. Paul Reeder. .

t V gaSV.1 Vaf
.

-
. i

$57, $85, $110, $165, $215,

Thirty yeirs cf prictlc&l experieoc is ttarer and Initmctor, with the rrfit-c- tt

ccicbritles tad. frtnd opera coraptnVe abroad and ta this coin try.
. . ' JTtoka.a Trma r; - - --

' - -- -- J

and "At Dawning" - (Cadman)., Mr.
Worthen received his training at I the
Stockholm. Royal School ' of Musio,
Sweden, and the Paris.-- Conservatory,
France. ' He has a magnificent. rolsst
tenor voice.

' ,
-- The convention of the Oregon-Stat- e

Music Teachers' association, wh'ch he
been held in Portland this week has
brought together musicians and musical
educators from all parts of the star.
During the two years of its organisation
the state . association has built . up a
strong membership' and started many
movements; which will materially assist
in the development of music in Oregon.
There were, many enjoyable' social fea-
tures to the convention in the form of
luncheons -- and evening meetings at
which representative musical .clubs of
Portland were hosts. Visiting musicians
expressed themselves as delighted with
the entertainment given them by Port
land musicians and the work accom
plished by the convention, J

Monday afternoon a concert tea will
be given at the Multnomah hotel under
the auspices of the MacDowell club and
under the direction of Mrs. Thomas
Car rick Burke for the benefit of Com-
pany F of the Eighteenth Infantry. The
proceeds will form an auxiliary fund
for the company, . Some of Portland's
foremost musicians will appear on theprogram,' which will be as follows:

"TheI (Seeling) etude, F sharp
(Arensky), Miss Evelyn Paddock. Pian
ist; "Land of Hope and Glory" (Klgar),

Invictus"- - (Bruno - Huhn). Otto Wede--
ineyer, baritone, Mrs. Warren E. Thomas,
accompanist;-mit- e solo, allegretto, opus
116 (Godard). Mr. Robert EI Millard
Mr. Mordaunt Goodnough, accompanist ;
"The String of Pearls'- - (H. Lyall Phil-lips), "It Was the Time of Lilac" (JamesHathaway) with flute obligate ; "By
the Waters of Minnetonka" (Lieurance).
Mrs.. Lulu Dahl Miller,, soprano ; violin
solos, l "Adoration". i(FslU Borowskl).
"Liebesfreud" (Kreisler). '."Miss'--' LorisGratke, ' Miss Paddock 'accompanist;
"To a Messenger" . (Frank Laforge).
"Psyche" (Paladilhe), "One Golden Day"
(Foster), Mrs. Henry W. Metsger, sopra-
no; "The Star Spangled Banner," Mrs.Metsger.and audience.': " r

The musicals given before the Por-ted Woman's dub . last Friday at the
inuiinomaa notel was most interesting

ork of the Treble Clef club, under .
tne direction of Rose Coursen-Ree- d. was I

otl a high order In Brewer's cantata I

"Twilight Pictures." , .The solos were !
well rendered by Miss Astrld Roal and I

Mrs. Xonald LamonSt v Miss Geraldine
Coursen proved a most artistic accom-
panist. Other soloists for ths after-
noon .were Miss Marguerite Carney, ths
blind soprano,-and- . Miss Nina Dressel,
contralto- - Both the young singers were
heartily encored. Tha Treble Clef clubgavs a group of the aongs for ths last
number and Mrs. Reed, ths director, was
recalled many time to acknowledge' ths
prolonged applause. Following are the
members . of thai Treble Clef club : Mrs.
Sanderson Reed, Mrs. Frank Taylor,
Mrs. ? John. . H. Tuttle Miss Jeannette
Croafield. Mrs. , Morris B." Gregg,' Mrs.
Margaret Gray, Mrs. Helen - White-Evan-s,

Miss Bernada Harry. Miss Astrld
Roal, Mrs. Paul B. Legler, Miss Gene-
vieve Butterfleld, Mrs. Raymond V. Mo-Kals-

Mrs. J. a Bright. Mrs.- - C M.
Brink, Mrs. J. F. Daneke, Mrs. Wv H.
Chatten, Mrs. Donald Lamont. Miss Nina
Dressel. Miss Geraldine Coursen was a
most sympathetic accompanist for ths- "afternoon." n
i The Portland Etude club met Tues
day at the. home of Miss Marie A.- - 8.
Souls. The following - officers t were
elected: President. Clare M. Godfrey:
vksa president. Reuben Goffrier: sec
retary, Edna Wennerberg; : treasurer,
Mrs.. Tina BJelland; chairman of enter
tainment committee. Miss 8oul. end
editor, Susie MlchaeL The following
were acceptea as new members i. Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph A. Flnley. Lorraln - La--
Roy Goodman, Harold Moore and Arnold
ChalmodU Rubinstein was ths compossr.
wnoseworas v were rendered at th's
meeting, . a paper on the Ufe of Rubin
stain was read by , Reuben ; GoffrUir.
These took part lit . the program : Mrs.
juouise cnrtstlan. Alice Mae Phoi..
Susie Michael, Clare M. Godfrey, Gor- -on aouie ana xiaroia Moore. .s

John Claire Montelth will sins:''as ofertory solo at tho First Presbyterian
cnurcn at, tnis morning's service "My
Redeemer, and My Lord" (Dudley Buck).

ounaay evening ne sang The Un-seen; Kins-dom.- " ...
. nosa Maiaa, dramatic sonrano whosang-- a --minor part In "Cavallerla Rus--

"" uucago vpera companynere less than five years ago, mads atremendous alt In . - Maooaor--
"Isabeau" In Chicago November IS. MissRalsa ta a protege of Mm. Campanlnl.
Shs was born . in , Russian Poland and

, Disvalo," --Mlgaa. far fertlatU Oners AsaUtim
i STUDIO, 03 CZXXXS BUILDING . v v

Top MIse Dorothy Englehart, who
will be presented in piano recital

. by Mrs. Frank XUchenlanb ' Pe--
cember JO. (Boshnell photo)

Bottom Panl Reeder. boy soprano.
J' who will IsJng solo tonight at

?. Bunny side M. E. church.

went through many hardships before
fortune smiled upon her. She is stjll
In her twenties and Is recognised as
one of the foremost In her sphere of art

Attractive new offerings arc provided
for the holiday season- In the December
list of Victor-recor- d Just Issued. Among
them will be found numerous sacred
numbers of great beauty.

John MoCormack and Relnald Werren
rath sing "The Crucifix" in duet.
- Handel's' immortal ' oratorio. "The
Messiah." furnishes Louise Homer with
her Christmas offering, "He Was Des-
pised."

Things" can he said In music which
words alone can never express, and "God
Be With Tou Till Wo Meet Again." sung
by Alma Gluck with a violin obllgato. by
Efrem Zlmbalist. will doubtless be a con-
solation to many whose dear ones have
gone to the war..

. From Giordano's "Andrea Chenier."
that colorful Italian opera so rarely
heard. Enrico Caruso- - sings an aria. In
which his wonderful voice Is at . Its

'

senith.
The Elmari Quartet contributes a most

Interesting - number.. - the quartet in
S-fl- at major, by Dittersdorf.

"Holy Night" is delightfully sung by,
Lucy Isabella Marsh, supported by. the
Lyric Quartet. "Silent Night. Holy
Night," is played by he Neapolitan Trio,
and. the addition of bells adds a charm-
ing effect to the harp, flute and violin.
The harp has ever been associated with
angelic choirs, and Francis J. Lapltlno's
offering literally overflows with Christ-
mas melody. It consists, of selections
from While Shepherds Watched Their

Midnight Clear," "gllent Night" and
"Adeste Fldeles." - 1 . ' : v.see'Rlccardo ' Strace! art the new baritone
of the Chicago Opera company will un- -
doubtedly create a sensation .Upon his
debut tn "Rlgoletto." Ha Is considered
by musical critics to be ths greatest bari
tone in the world today. Straeciari pos--

magnlflcent voice . of great 1

power and compass, though luscious In J.

quality. His greatest success lies In his j
original Interpretation' of his; operatic!
arias. Hs Is singing at present In Mex- -,

ico City, where hs to creating a furore.
He left Italy on account of the war and
haa been living- - In New York. Before
leaving for Mexico, the Columbia Graph-opho- n

company recorded his wonder-
ful voice.' I His record. ."Largo al Facto-
tum." from The Barber ot Seville." will
be a revelation to musical students. "Dio
Possente," from "Faust." one of ths
most beautiful soldier songs ever com
posed, Straeciari sings with ths .mag-
nificent': expression of ths spirit - of a
true warrior. Three of his records havs
been released and are wall worth study
ing.

The Vancouver Music --club chorus of
women's voices will give Its first concert
Of the season. In that city December 12.
with John uialre Monteitn as conductor.
The chorus, which ts much larger thaa
last season, will include to Its program
"How Beautiful is the Niger, win or
ths Wisp" (Spross), - "Bendemeers
Stream." "Only to Thee," an arrange-
ment from The Swan" (Saint Saens).
Ths club : will Include tn the program
a group of ths old Christmas carols:
"od Rest Tou. Merry Gentlemen," The
First Noel" and ."Oh, v Little Town of
Bethlehem." Other familiar carols will
be sung In which ths audience will be
asked to Join, led by the chorus. - Miss
Cora Ayres. a member of the club, will
be heard In a charming group of solo
numbers. The entire proceeds of ths
concert will be donated to . the Red
Cross., '

'- o
' Tonight at ths Sunnysids Methodist

Episcopal church. East Thirty-fift- h and 1

Yamhill streets, ths second of this
son's ,series oft, free publlo sacred eon-cer- ts

will - be given by the combined
vested choirs of ths church, numbering
over one hundred voices, under the
direction -- of Jasper Dean - MacFall.
choirmaster, with Mrs. Samuel F. Grover
at the organ. -

. -

; Among those who will appear In solo"parts are JDorothy Robinson. Margaret
Phillips.. A. F. Wldenfelt, Albert Brown
and Paul Reeder.
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' rasas StiiaaaTI I2S. , .You have been planning every Christmas to surprise the folks

with a VICTROLA---the-n why not make this one that long- -

promised Victrola Christmas?. We have Victrolas to suit every
purse as low as $20, with a wide ; range of prices upward OTTO. WEDEMEYER

. VOCs4L STUDIO ; v: V
"

.
;

. .' 611 EHeri Buildinf V
$20, $30, $45,

$380. You have no idea hqw easy it is to have a Victrola o
V many styles from which to 'choose and such easy payment

i i i

terms.

Dealerg in
Victrolas and

:". ' c-
-

' ;

$teinway and Other Piano,
Records, Player Mane, Music

Glav&Go.Sherman.

B s s t Europesa Conservatorr
rnetboda ased for beginners and ad-vsno- ed

nupila. Tbe - only vocal
studio with a stage wbere acting
and Singing are taught ensemble.
Free class lastrueuon. .
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